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*Newsprint premium edition       **Newsprint pullout

Premium, magazine-style special editions featuring  
glossy covers, long shelf lives and print runs of 25,000. 
MAKE A LASTING IMPRESSION ON YOUR 
AUDIENCE WITH MULTIPLE SPECIAL EDITIONS.

January 28 — 22nd Anniversary Edition*

A keepsake edition celebrating the 22-year relationship between  
Boulder Weekly and the incredible Boulder County community.

March 3 — Kids Camp Directory 
Boulder County’s most comprehensive guide to children’s activities  
and summer camp fun. A great way to get in front of active Boulder  
County families.

March 24 — Boulderganic Spring/Summer 
Boulder County's one-of-a-kind guide to living green, supporting local  
businesses, and creating sustainability within the community.

April 21 — Best of Boulder County 
A beloved special edition with a year-long shelf life (10,000 additional  
copies printed). It provides the results of our annual readers' poll which 
includes the finest businesses in Boulder County.

May 19 — Summer Scene 
A guide on how to have summer fun, with comprehensive listings and  
coverage on concerts, theaters, festivals and recreation opportunities 
throughout Colorado.

August 18 — Student Guide 
Every year thousands of CU Boulder freshmen start their college careers—
and add cash to Boulder’s economy. This is a great opportunity for retailers 
to become visible throughout their college years and beyond.

September 22 — Boulderganic Fall/Winter 

October 6 — Vote Guide*

Our comprehensive guide to candidates and ballot issues cuts through  
campaign rhetoric and provides election coverage as only a true  
independent newspaper can.

October 27 — Best of Boulder – East County 
The Fall installment of Best of Boulder reports the results of our annual 
East County readers' poll, highlighting the best East County businesses.

November 10 — Winter Scene  
A one-stop guide to local and statewide Colorado winter activities, covering 
everything from snow-country escapes to concerts and festivals. 

November 17 — I Love Local Gifts**

Designed exclusively for Boulder County’s independent businesses  
community...take advantage of your opportunity to beat the major retailers 
this Holiday spending season!

December 15 — Last Minute Gift Guide**

Beat the clock with our last minute holiday shopping tips.

2016SPECIAL EDITIONS

The results of 
our annual
reader poll,

plus our
irreverent

take on
what’s best 
about living

in Boulder
County

Anna Zoe, chef of Zoe Ma Ma, 
winner of this year’s Best

Chinese Restaurant

TM

Bringing self-sufficiency  and sustainability home

FALL 2015

•  Surviving the non-farmers’  
market season

•  A local nonprofit wants to  
make your home more sustainable

•  Colorado climate change forecast

•  The tussock moth invasion and 
how to fight back

•  The good in letting food go ‘bad’

All this and more!

Coffee
Craze

What’s brewing 
this winter in 
Boulder County?

CAMPUS LIFE: 
From student media to student  

government, stay informed
and get connected

SPortS: 
All things Buff: football, basketball, 

cross country and more
CU CENtErStAGE: 

A calendar
of campus events
ENtErtAINMENt: 

Our guide to getting 
to know your new town

PLUS, 
Maps of campus, the Hill 
and Pearl Street inside

Natalie Gula, bartender at
Left Hand Brewing Company,
Winner: Best Microbrewery

The results of our annual 
reader poll, plus our
irreverent take on what’s 
best about living in East 
Boulder County


